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Dr. Bavis- - RCheck Anil Deposition Excess
victorious Acreage InfDuplin County Begins--:: By Joa Costiri

"Seashore-Pre- p League' ition. ..

Apmeone, will have to be present
when the ASC reptdsent.-ftiv- ?

comes by the farm to show where
excesg tobwco and other crops ar
IO oe cut own.

wlu Mve a lot of tlme lf we
ca, dispose of the crop (excess
acreage) on our lrst vlslt" h9

if

. : i

uown . .gjoiw the ,,(, marsh Tlaat Coach Del Parkerson'e team
afternoon the r Warsaw- - Joyed a nice we k of a the rainPrep team of the Seashore-Pre- p turn the trick with : Clinton lastleague took a found licking from Monday and also with the game,a strong - eleven from Swansboro Friday with Wallace. This after-1- 4

to 1. Hubert Merritt and BiU noon the Ponlea travel to Rose HillSraughan led the loeer three of or a game.
the four hits given up by the Swan I ''t.
sboro club.. You couldn't say they' "Little League"

; were power hitters i but Warsaw, ,. Th- - Legion got back into the
gave up sixteen walks. The Warsaw swing' after two weeks off the
team plays host to Wilmington this, field as th rbmoed over the Jar,

' The first measurement of allotted
crops in Duplin County has been
completed.
' Rufus Elks, Jr., ASC office man
ager, said tha and de- -
position of xcess acreage started i

Monday, it is hoped that the second
round will be completed in "a
couple of weeks'". j

'"We will appreciate it if the far -
mevs will give as ail the coop Ja -
tlon they can," Elks said. "It will
mean we will be able to finish this
Job early."

Ellis points out that this Is a big
Job and that the ASC would like
to complete the and
d posi ion of excess acreage in to-

bacco, cotton and corn before the
rush season comes on in the tob-
acco barning time.

It is important that a tenant or
landowner be p: esent when the
ASC office repr sentative comes to
a farm for and depos- -

O'Neal Raynor Has To Stay In Bed All

The Time; Wants TV For Long Days Ahead
O'Neal Raynor, 29, of Chinquapin tie company though the media ef

community, and now a! Whaley'i television. Days of doing nothing
Boarding Home, in Kenansvllle, is but lying in b d are long ones.

34.3 Miles Road In Duplin Have Been

Approyed For Work Megin Immediate

coming , Wednesday afternoon at
the local High School Diamond
wnue nauace wm wav.i 10 swans
bora

THE

Minister's Desk
By D. K. Parkenum. Warsaw

It's no wonder you're such a
sissy" declared the bad boy. "Your
pa and ma were married by the
justice of the peace". Will', re
ator.ed Independent Mary, "from
the noise I hear coming from your
hous., your pa and ma must
have beeQ married by the Secre
lary of War". Such might well be
the case in many hom: in Duplin
County. ,,; , , ,

Many homes are broken because
of many reasons "incompatibility'
Is the word most often used. It
ounds nica but it hides a multl

rude of sins such selfishness,
jealousy pride greed v etc Why
Is it necessary to continue acting

. as children even into the marriage
bond? The fact is it isn't neces
wry. we hav so many things to

Miss Joyce Daughtry
iZr::X.c. ?i?i.: Photo By Kraft Stadioa

t : I -
ce uaugntry bets High Billing

As Beauly Contestant; To AppearOn

It! a"' BkklSa'

ef Goldsboro. f - 'l: , ;

: Seldom lias any girl vying for
te title of jMisa North

work fort hope for,; and be proud r Mrs. Norwood Boney read the
of that we should seek to litt our. minutes of tlkr Semi-annu- al meet
best iiijo tnarrlaK' T$aiA the oajyi lng that was held in January. She
way to get theVrjutf false mi" tftyinit.:$utjUtJ3ad

- W, Ulow ttttM 9)rs ,tt unnipeaASefrice DjprtnM t whicS show , CaroUpafc-- ' ' fc -- sk
Tarry iTTTfift Liw tin mi m;r n iTrnt

ft

cees 25-- Lynn Hilton lead the ;

Legion with four for six, Mkkeyj
Walker, also with four for six was
th: v wining pitcher. The Jaycees'
were limited to four hits. On Wed-

nesday. of this week the Rotary
tangles wdh hey1Jront running
T.lAnc mtiA tti 4TriwAM. fair Am th'
Legions.; All games will start at
4:3n P. M. Let's all go out and sup-
port our team. "

.

Annual Meeting

Duplin Red Cross

Held Friday1
In the absence of Attorney Ro-

bert L, West of Warsaw who was
call d out of the sounty on bus
iness, Dr. H. W. Colwell of Wallace
presided over the annual meeting
of .the Duplin County Chapter,
American Red Cross when it met
here last Wednesday night June
25th . at 8 o'clock in the Chapter
House, Dr. Colwell is Disaster
Chai man for the local chapter
and has bees a past Chapter Chair

"man. .v..-y

fliseaiervlcea

faia'ories. Health and Welfare Re
porta. Pamlly i CounseUing, Kur

J lough Verifications, etc,
TheV Treasurer. Paul Ingram re'

port d a small balance of only
$370,431, He urged all who bad not
lontributed to the 1858. Fund Cam
paign to please do so. Judge Grady
Mercer's Fund Campaign reports
totaled 2,788.42 but 89 had to
be sent to. National Headquarters.
The report, of the Negro Division
sent iff byi W. U Pierce who' was
away a tsuinmer school' and could
not be present showed a total of
$400.01 which '.was several dollars
b:ttet than, last year. - - J

- Mrs. Lee brown's Jr. Red Cross
report revealed ten white. achooH
and nine Negro school had enrol
led and the total collections of th
combined schools was 8260.00 In
addl ion to these enrollment fees
the Jrs. shipped 76 gift boxes for
their Overseas Project which were

'

valued at $1.00 per box. "

The reports of Msdamea Mattie
Sailer and. Mary C Southerland,
First Aid and Home Nursing Chair
msm,f';;re8pectiyelyv t showed five
class' a taught V under v each prq
gram; A total of 82 First Aid Certi
ficates were, issued and a total of
78 Home Nursing certificates' were
issuf-d- . '

v i s

The Community Services report
showed . innumerable pocket edit
tion books, . comic books, current
magazln s, playing cards, other
games, and pencils sent to both
Cherry Point and Camp Lejeune
also father gifts to be used during
D cembe!" Ifoir Chrimas Chjeenv

In addition to Gift boxes for Men
of the High Seas who could inot
come home 'for Christmas.' Our .

thanks go to the various Wometfs
ClubClubs and other organizations
who made th se gifts possible: In
as much as there is a continuous
need for each' of the above men
tioned it may Is it hoped that the
organua'lon will donate again
this fall i and winter, contact the
Executive Secretary , at the Chap
ter Officj in Kenansvllle. , i

- rocn to najeaee. na swmorous.peirtfnQnubt inis .ntotuoea --oocna

9
about reeenUyi "Thar married

waa'very haps. Not for them
the quarrels and, boredom that f

affhet d with a muscular disease
and cinflned to his bed.

He has been at Whaley's Board-
ing Home since January 27, 1958

O'Neal would like to have a lit- -

McGowan Road; and 1.2 miles of
the Frank McGowan Road Work
ojjr,: these particular roads is ex
pected to be completed on or be
tore September 1, 1958, at an tsti
mated cost of $40,471.00.

State forces will grade and s'a
bilfce the following s ven county
roads: 0.6 mile of Albertson Road;
3.8 miles of Gavin Road; 4.1 of
Beasley Mill Road; 3.1 miles of
Frederick Road; .1 mi of Deaver
Mill Road; 0.5 mile of Whitfield
Mill Koad; and 1.5 miles of Peter- -
son KOad. Work on these roart.I.will be compl.ted on or before
March 1, 1959, t an estimated cost
of $34,390.00.

Out of special funds, the follow
ing; Duplin County roads will be
graded, t drained, and State forces
wiU 'ifkgiiNtfor Aa.L1ng: "fa miles of Wfllace- -
L'?!. ' ,!Ules 01 canco

school Road. Work on thes; roads
i expected to be finished on or

I befor August 1, 1958, at an est-
imated cost of 34, 139.00.
I OnMLunds have been set up for

.... ,11. . .,
i"ujT-.iiK- e inese, ine money
is encumbered until work is com
plettd.pn the jobs.

cees

Plan Picnic
The Warsaw Junior Chamber of

Commeroe'v.will have a "Family
Picnic and Fishing Con'est." al
Taylor's, pjnd in Faison, Wednes-
day afternoon, July 9th, from 4
p. m. until 7 p. m.
'Prizes.; will be awarded to Jay-oe-

for largest first cought and
also for; the largest fish caught by
a Jaycee." '

V,Letters will be sent to all Jaycees
ia' to other arrangements by Pic-

nic and Contest Chairman Joe Cos-ti- n.

;.,.
"We' would like to see all Jay-

cees and their wives show up for
the outing," Costin said.

Uncle Pete From

aeea
licit!
floweser, only the final hour willf

e it tne newspapermen of I
North 'Carolina, and those people!
ciose to pageants in uw past an
any real: Judge of how the final
Judging will turn out

She is th; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Daughtry. of. Mount
Olive, and is a member of the
Smith's Chapel Methodist Church,

ten beset man and: wife; Tbenone
morning she came" tfown to ireak
'fast cross' irriabl. (Sound fami
Har?)' She would would-- , hardly

' speak to her husband, let alone be
f'nic. to him, He Insisted, that she

teU lm what the trouble1 was. With
tear-,- , in her iyeahe"i'.etlla
t artf in mer eyes tie finally said:
Jot Green if I ever idream again

vthat you . kissed another woman.
Ill never snk to you as long as
I live.1 iv '

Drive Carefully During July 4 And

K

.
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"

'
:

..'
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Forttovse
Dr. Rachel D. Davis ia Len-

oir County's new rr present --

tive ia the General Assembly
in the Boose of Represents
Uvea.

She defeated B. Cameron
Langston, an old political fi-

gure Ia Lenoir county, by a
margin of 129 votes. Dr. Davis
polled 2,930 votes to Langston's
2,801.

According to the News and
Observer, which has political
resources at its finger tips and
shonld know about inch things
Dr. Davis is too first woman
ever to serve In the General
Assembly from Eastern North
Carolina.

The history making victory
was an nphlll battle for Dr.
Davis. In the first Democratic
Primary, she polled 125 votes
las than Langston. The mar-
gin of victory in the second
primary marks a major politi-
cal npset.

It was an unusually large
vote for a second primary with
a total of 5,731 votes being
cast Approximate ly 7,850 vote
were cast In the first primary.

In Mos ley Hall Township,
Langston was. high with 193

votes to Dr. Davis' 175. How-

ever, one of the major reasons
for her victory was registered
in Trent, No. 2 (Moss Hill)
where Dr. Davis compiled 240

votes to Langston's 19. Trent
No. 2 vo-- d 259 in the. second
primary as coinpared to 234

In the first primary- -

ices

;Builin County Offices will all
observe the . Fourth of July Boli

gJSP

The offices In the Court House
the Board wf Xudoatloai "OffiieV the
white and colored County Agents
Offices, The JS, Jffit "C. Office. The
Board of Welfare and The Board
of Health offices will all be closed

night, part of the men will be hol
ding checking sta ions, and run
ning speed clocks in the saturation
program.

Before going on a trip, such i'em'
as the brakes, lights, horn and

rear view mirj cts should b
thoroughly checked.

One thing which a lot of motori
sts forget when planning a trip to

make sure all tires, have the pro
per amount of air in them and that
they are In good condition.

Another thing to remember is

if you drink then be sure and

don't drive.
Drinking and driving an auoto

mobile Jusjt don't mix.
Staying within the maximum

speed law and observing all traf
fic signs is also important to the
safety of all concerned.

(continued on back)

by Jerry Marcus

ttwnkn toMr

v ".n "re? '

"
This has been a sore subject with

Duplin farmers in the past. Time
has b. en when the excess acreage
would not be remeasured an de
troyed until over mid-wa- y the bara
ing season was over,

Elks says tne deposition will
be completed within two weeks if
the farmers around the County
cooperate.

Bu despite this, Mrs. Whaley
savs thnt he is "The sunshine of
our home."

In order to give O'Neal that com-

pany he wants, the Warsaw Junior
Chamber of Commerce has take it
as a proj; ct to raise enough money
" purchase a television set for

him.
Anyone wanting to contritute to--

wrri'""hile project can
do so by contacting any member
of the Warsaw Jaycees.

No elaborate television set is
co One which will requi-- e as

little upkeep as possible is desired
But the important thing is hat
O'Neal get a television set as soon
as one can be secured and one can-

not be secured without money.

Whaley Home For

30 Day Vacation

Warrant officer, Milton J. Wha-

ley, U. S. Air Force, ia spending
30 days leave with his family in
Portsmouth, Virginia and relatives
in Duplin County. He will leave
July 6th for an assignment in Peu-rt- o

Rica.
His wife is the former Ella Tay-- 1

lor of Warsaw, and they have two
children, Tommy of Portsmouth,
Va. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnes of
Manhattan, Kansas.

His mother, Mrs.' Jeanette Wha-
ley, lives in Beulaville.

Warrant Officer Whaley has a to
tal of 22 years service in the Navy
and Air Force combined. His last
assignment has been at Homstead
Air Force Florida.

Chifllin Switch

and at the same time be handling
the legislature, making official ap
pointments, dodging all the issues,
and doing the things a good Guver
nor is supposed to be doing.

It might be good fer the coun
try if we had Farmers and Acting
Farmers. The Farmers could git
the crops laid by and the Acting
Farmers could go to Washington
and tell Congress how to run the
farms. That way we could get

Continued On Back

Kennedy and

Cavenaugh Win

Constable Race
Tabulations for the second pri-

mary held on Saturday May 31,

show that the vot in Rose Hill.
Township for Constable was a close
one with Aruthur R. Cavenaugh de
testing incumbent Frank Jones by
93 to 91. v. .

In Limestone .
alsn a

race for Township ConVable, won
by a vote of 238 to 122 for Tom
Laner. Voting in th separate p- -

nets Wfsoltowsjemv- - e
2 nler 45llfcMeaV1857Han5Wne.
Lanier 48 Vnd Kennedy 23.

Help Decrease Deaths On Our Highways

Independence Day

First Observed v.--
.

July 8, 1776
; . The first celebration, of the De

cMration of Independen:e wag not
held on July 4. It was held on July
8, 1T7(I four days after Congress
officially adopted the historic doc

' ' "umenl n

The Duplin County Highway Pa-

trol will be out in force over1 the
long July 4th: holiday weekend.

Motorists using th roads of Du-

plin County will be given a max-
imum treatment so far as the high
way, patrol is cone rned. '

' Cpl. T. G. Brooks urges' all mo'or
isfs in Duplin and adjoining Coun
ties who will be traveling out of
the area over the July 4th holi
day to take extra care, when driv
ing.

In many instances it is the lack
of concern for the other motorists
which causes so many wrecks on
the highways of this and other
Stat s.

Highway safety is important.
There will be 581 Patrolmen wo

rking around J,he clock through-
out the State. In Duplin County,
from Thursday through Sunday

Tfie Rom Toll

The State Highway Commission
has approved and set up funds
for work on seventeen Duplin
Roads.

This work involves a total of 313
miles of work throughout the
county. The northejrn part c(f

Dixon Road will be graded, drain d
and State forces will apply Soil
Top- - Base Course to 1.1 miles of it.
The following roads will be graded
and stabiliz d: 3.7 miles of Turner
Road; 4.1 miles of Dale and Teac-h-ey

Road; 1.5 miles of Dixon Road

souinern part;, 1.0 mues or 10m

CP & L Contests End
1

Another-Bi- g Year
Carolina Power' ; Light Com

pany's,H58 yrban Finer Carolina
.,.f fi- - a.. a

-

ur w iu k vwoe nunc w.
Finer Carolina ius mdrkj the

half-w- ay point in its 7th success-
ful year,' and completion of an esti-

mated 5,000 comunlty improvement
projects. The Finer Fai ms program
's in i s 6th year. The contest cover
n area ot.30,000 square miles with
wo mllliorr "population in the two

Carollnas.
8, N. Pope, h'ad of Of ft L's

advertising depai tment under
whose direction the contes's are
carried out, reports that 118 towns
are competing for top honors in
the Fin r Carolina pogram this
year. Each community submits re
onrts and srapbooks illust-atin- e

oroject accomplishments during
the ver. Scrapbooks are due in
local CP 4 L offices by July 15,,

Pope says. Judging will be condii
cted and winners announced dur
ing the latter part of July.

Fifty eight Carolina farm com

munlties, representing well over
half a million acres of farm and
wood land, are competing in the
1958 Finer Farms contests which
stresses soil and water conserva
tion and other rural improvements.

Winners in the Finer Carolina
contest will collect an aggregate
of $6,750 in cash and 10 honorabi
mention plaques. Awards are made
in three population classes.

Leading Finer Farms communi
ties will get $2,800 In cash awards.

Appointments

Made For Duplin

At the final session of the North
Carolina Couf rence of the Metho-- ,
dist Church held in Wilson last
week. Bishop Paul N. Garber of
the Richmond Area read appoint-
ments for Duplin County as fol-

lows:
Dist. Supt. of the Goldsboro Di-

strict H. M. McLamb; Duplin Cha- -

rg?. C. G. Nickens; Faison, B.. By
McCullen; Pink Hill; H. L. Hat
rell; Rose Hill D. A. Petty; Sar'
ecta, R. G. Spence; Seven Springs,
T. C. West, Jr.; Wallace, A. F. g;

Warsaw L. T. Wilson end
Wesley Circuit, Harley M. Owens,'

Jr.

A. S. C. Office

vThe Duplin County A. S. C. Of-

fice is now (located in the Agricu-
lture Building which Js the white
brick build ng beside the Jail.

There i snt to be some, con-

fusion abr t the present location
of this r JT , .0

vision
Miss Joyce Daughtry, Miss Golds

boro of I960, iseing billed around

most uuiy to aeceme --tbo. next
Miss Nerth'Caroliiia and reprerlt
the .Sate in the annual HIM As- b-

rica' Contest at Atlirrtlc Cirw It
J. " v '''J r:h itr r-

Sh Is a native of Mount Olive,
b ing raised on a farme about five
miles west of Mount Olive in the
Smith's Chapel section.

Miss Daughtry. 20, is a rising
Junior at Woman's College, Green
sboro. She is a graduate of Mount
Olive fcigh school

This is the first time she has en
tered the Miss North .Carolina
contests and for that matter the
first time, she has entered a local
beauty ' pageant leading to the
Mlas North ' Carolina contest. The
State Contest will be held July
1013, in Charlotte.

Miss Daughtry is, however, bo
stranger to the beauty realm,

- She is now Miss 82nd Airborne
of the United States. This national
title, was given her , recently 'in
eliminations at Fort Bragg. She
was sponsored by her brother
Glenn Daughtry, who is a member
of the 82nd Airborne.

In winning the National Title,
Miss Daughtry, defeated Miss New
York- - State, Miss Philadelphia and
the second runner-u- p last year
in the Miss North Carolina contest
' Those interest: d in seeing her
can do' so this week. She is ap-

pearing on 'I've Got ASecret". the
"Jack Paar Show", on Dave Gar-fwa- y'

'"''r'day", and possibly on
"The Ed Sulliavan Show.'

Recently Miss Daughtry spent 4

days in Wilmington with Mrs. Han-
nah Block, who- - is a leading aut
hority on training girls in the
South for national beauty contest.
Sh has --oached many girls.

In reference to the Miss North
Carolina and Miss America contests
it should be pointed out that North
Carolina is the only State in the
United States that has more en-

tries in the Sta'e Contest than
there-ar- enries in th: Miss Ame-

rica contest.
Through all jof Miss Daughtry's

recent travels. She has been cha
peroned by JUrs.:;?. Lewis Bryan,

a WU and OSassacBusetta. Heany
SO per cent of the cows breed In

thrise sta'e during 1857 were
. ' , , j "

Sires-- d for artificial breeding
ar,proved- on the basis of. 'their'
daughters' a" capacity for high milk;
production." The proved wra use4
in artificial studi, in -- 1868 --were
mated to dams averaging 10.628

averaged 11.30 pounds of milk, v

V, Information v,. about "
t artificial

brtedjng serylce available in any
community can be: obtained from
thr county, farm agent or front T.
C. Blalock dairy specialUt, N. C;
Elate .College, ;..' "

- SATS

i' According to res arch experts
with The World Book Encyclop dia
patriots who, gathered ln.Philade

' . lphia- - Independence Square are
,. credited with originating what has
, bee,n an annual celebration ever
1 since. The great crowd heard John

' , Nixon, . prominent ; Philadelphlan,
read ths entire Decarallon. He
stood on a towering platform ere

:'f cted aeven years earlier, by' the
'.Arorlcan Philosophical j So:iqty
for the observation of a rate phe
nomeon involving the planet Venus.
.Bells pealed throughout ths day.

V John Adam's letters mention ' chi
if. .vines, possibly those of, Christ Chur

, cb. As the rector of the church was
a well 'known Royalist, the chimes

C7 I

t probably were 'rung without beno
fit of clejgy."- -

- Not until July of the following
year did it occur to the Philadel

- phlans that the celebration should
'? be repeated on July 4. - v. Mere T!::n Six Million Dairy Cows

Verc Cfcd Artificiollln 1957
-- The number-- of dairy cows-- bred fewer da try ;cows mad? an even

artificially from sires' that have better showing.-Main- e ranked, then

"
A letter written by John Adams

to his daughter tells the story of
the next July 4, in 1777. Again bells
oealed throughout the day. War

M pvO of? the rood onrf rest
w6e Pm 0000 and ready!''

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
The fellers up at the country

store Saturday night was discus
sing this Acting President arrange
ment between Ike and Nixon in
case of a emergency.

Ed DoQlittle was agin it, allowed
as how ' It would set a trend to
have two politicians fer ever job.
I admit that having 'em line up
single t the public trough is bad
enough, and when they start lining
up double it'll get as expensive
as lend lease to Russia during the
wWtf$M'.
'VJUif K the trend didn't git out of
hnd, it might be a good thing.
We could have, tor Instant a Gov-
ernor and a Acting Guveraor. You
take 'the)' Guvernor, he ain't got
time to attend all the Sunday sch-

ool picnic and political rallies in
the Citato and git any work done.
HeetuVt open new highways, ded
icate new buildings, crown the
Onion Queen and the Potato Quenn

Class Reunion
To Be Held July 5
A Thav- - classes of the Kenansvllle

School of 1830, 1831, 1932 and 1833

are having a Joint class reunion
wlth'aV picnic supper at the Ken
ansvllle School Lunch room on Sa
turday,. July 5 at 5:00 p.m. All
persons, who. were ever, members
of these classes and all teachers
who ever taught any of these clast
ses are nvitea.

demonstrated vi superior . breeding
oualltl's keeps rising each year.
Now. more than a fourth of U, S.
dahy cows are bred i'trficlally.

v A round ur report shows that
more than six million U. S. dairy
cows we-- e tied artificially in 957.

In North Carolina, 60,360 cows
were br d artificially last .yearj orj
16 per cent of ine stote total...--

ships anchored in the river vt re
gaily decorated. Bonfires and fire
works lit the sky In the evening.

l , Candlis burned in the windows of
home. ' - 'nearly every

Congress adjuorned" for the day.
' ''The government dignitaries enjoy

'ed a special dinner in a Philadel
' phla tavern, with music, by a Hes
aian band, which had-- bern captur

(

ed at Trenton. During the after
dinner toasts, soldiers outside; the

. tavern lired continuous volleys.
: According to the World Book re

seachers, this annual celebration
of the Fourth of July spread slowly
throughout the country. But, even
to v July is not a national hoi
1 7 ! tV4 fates Law. '

In number;.. Wisconsin, was thelpounda- of - milk. Their daughters
. '' I

leading State' with more than a
million artificially bred cows. Min-

nesota followed with more than
half a million, and then New York
and Pennsylvania with a little less
than half a million each. ' '

' Per:entar?wiFe, states wlh tar
' 8,860 lost their lives b'


